
Service-Based Learning Experience

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

You can complete this experience in several different ways.  Make sure you select your way and provide any
evidence.  Then turn in this sheet, with any evidence (typically 1-2 pages listed below in the description of the
experience; for most this is an hours log and reflection), to complete Bucket #2 of the Graduation Pathways.
Please do not print/copy the pages front and back--submit only front-side copies, please.

Multi-Experience Service: Spend at least 3-10 hours at different volunteering opportunities within the
community for a total of 30 hours.  Fill out the Service Hours Log (pg. 2--make extra copies if needed) and
have a representative sign it.  Then complete the Multi-Experience Service Reflection (pg. 3).

Focused-Experience Service: Find something you want to make better in the community.  Spend at least
30 hours volunteering there to make the community better.  Fill out the Service Hours Log (pg. 2--make extra
copies if needed) and have a representative sign it.  Then complete the Focused-Experience Service
Reflection (pg. 4).

Name of Organization: Span of Service:

Combination-Experience Service: Find something you want to make better in the community.  Spend at
least 15 hours volunteering there to make the community better and complete a fundraiser to provide money or
resources to help improve their situation.  Fill out the Service Hours Log (pg. 2--make extra copies if needed)
and have a representative sign it.  Then complete the Combination-Experience Service Reflection (pg. 5).

Name of Organization: Span of Service:

Name of Project: Project date:

School-Experience Service: Participate in a school-sponsored activity or sport for a school-year or
season.  Complete the School-Experience Service Reflection (pg. 6-7) and get a sponsor/coach signature.

Activity/Sport: Participation Dates:



Service-Based Learning Experience
SERVICE HOURS LOG Pg. 2

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

Date # Hours Location/Experience/Organization Signature of Representative

Total Hours ______



Service-Based Learning Experience
MULTI-EXPERIENCE SERVICE REFLECTION Pg. 3

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

Multi-Experience Service (Complete sentences):
What two things did you discover that you enjoyed about volunteering?

What two things did you discover you didn’t like about volunteering?

What two things did you learn about yourself?

What was your favorite volunteer experience?  Why?

Where else would you like to volunteer in the future?  Why?

How will you make service to others a part of your life?

What would you like to see improved in our community?  Why?

What is something you are passionate about and how can you use that to help others?



Service-Based Learning Experience
FOCUSED-EXPERIENCE SERVICE REFLECTION Pg. 4

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

Focused-Experience Service (Complete sentences):
Why did you select this organization/location to spend your time helping?

What did you learn during your volunteering experience?

What are other things you could do to help this organization?

What two things did you discover that you enjoyed about volunteering?

What two things did you discover you didn’t like about volunteering?

What two things did you learn about yourself?

\How will you make service to others a part of your life?

What is something you are passionate about and how can you use that to help others?



Service-Based Learning Experience
COMBO-EXPERIENCE SERVICE REFLECTION Pg. 5

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

Combo-Experience Service (Complete sentences):
Why did you select this organization/location to spend your time helping?

What did you learn during your volunteering experience?

What two things did you discover that you enjoyed about volunteering?

What two things did you discover you didn’t like about volunteering?

What did you do to help raise money or supplies for this organization?

Give data on how much money you raised or what supplies you collected.

Attach a picture of your fundraising event/collection or check presentation to the organization.



Service-Based Learning Experience
SCHOOL-EXPERIENCE SERVICE REFLECTION Pg. 6-7

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

School-Experience Service (Complete sentences):

Club/Sport: Dates of Participation:

Estimated hours
of participation:

Name of sponsor:

Why did you participate in this activity?

What did you learn during your participation?

Will this activity be something you continue participating in?  Why?

What employability skills do you feel like you learned while participating (mark up to 10)?
Reading skills Reasons Demonstrates integrity Uses technology

Writing skills Plans and organizes Demonstrates professionalism Observes

Math skills Teamwork Takes initiative Manages time

Science skills Respects differences Positive attitude/self-worth Manages money

Thinks creatively Responsibility/self-discipline Professional growth desire Manages resources

Thinks critically Shows flexibility Helps others Manages personnel

Makes good decisions Works independently Organizes Exercised leadership

Solves problems Willing to learn Communicates Resolves conflict

How did you improve these skills?



How does your organization give back to the community?

How does your organization give back to the school?

How did your participation in this activity or sport make you a better person?

How will you use the skills you developed during your participation in this organization to make the
world/community better?

________________________________________________________________________________________

Name Coach/
Sponsor:

Signature of
Coach/Sponsor:

Date Completed:

Student participated in activity/sport
for the school year/season:


